
Observer Report

Month/Date/Year 1/24/2022

City Council COW

Mark City Council Members that are present:

Marty Maloney, Mayor, John Moran, 1st Ward,
Fred Sanchez, 2nd Ward, Gail Wilkening, 3rd
Ward, Harmony Harrington, 4th Ward, Charles
Melidosian, 5th Ward, Rick Biagi, 6th Ward,
Marty Joyce, 7th Ward, Sal Raspanti, City
Clerk

Mark staff members that are present: Joe Gilmore, City Manager, City Attorney

Other staff present:

Drew Awsumb, Director of Community
Preservation and Development, and another
who presented the Finance
amendments-Christopher Lipman

Media coverage? Not sure

Was there a quorum? Yes

Number of Attendees Some (6-10)

Was the agenda posted in advance? Yes

Sufficient time for public comments? Yes

Topics of Note/Interesting Topic

All of the items on the items under Finance
and Budget were approved although Item #1
was tabled for the next meeting for more
information. Among items approved were
printing services, waste hauling, AMI water
meter replacement program, workers'
compensation claims and governmental
software upgrade.

They have only one employee out with COVID
at this point. In the past, for one month, 18%
of the staff was out with COVID. HR thanked
Katy Darr for improving sanitizing practices.
Ms. Darr is also responsible for the City to
have employed two high school interns. The
interns worked with HR to produce videos
highlighting jobs available in city government.
The videos will be shown at the high school.



They approved a First Reading of the Liquor
Control Ordinance.

Topics of Note/Interesting Topic

Long discussion on how the city should tax or
enact fees on restaurants that have outdoor
dining. Drew Awsumb presented the Council's
main topics. Three of the four can be
addressed through the city's codes. First -
Designate between sidewalks and streets.
Second - Evaluate criteria for special events.
Ald. Melidosian stated there should be
language in ordinance regarding businesses
and adjoining and adjacent residences. There
was a recommendation to do a survey
distributed to restaurant owners, staff, diners
and make recommendations based on
feedback rather than establishing a
committee. Fourth - How does city charge for
outdoor dining. Awsumb said he looked at
many cities and municipalities to see how they
handled outdoor dining. Varied - some were
free, some charged a $20-$50 fee to hundreds
of dollars. Some were based on square
footage and whether or not it used public or
private property. Some charged a tax reflected
in customers' bills. Jackie of the Chamber of
Commerce said that they are having Power
Circles - infinity groups based on same type of
business. First up are restaurants and she will
get and give information to restaurant owners
and give city their feedback.

Topics of Note/Interesting Topic

Upcoming P&R - Ald. Harrington said the
document is being edited by counsel for
preferred pronouns replacement.



Time-sensitive topics

This was a Zoom meeting. Ald. Moran actually
had Covid, but was able to attend the meeting.
Ald. Joyce suggested they meet remotely at
their next meeting Feb. 7 and discuss meeting
in person at that meeting. Mayor Maloney will
make a decision based on science. There are
reasons that alderpeople can be excused from
a meeting - work, family emergency, sickness
in you or family member. You can meet
remotely and participate verbally.

Any topics relevant to LWVPR positions?

I thought the fact that the city has hired two
student interns affects positively on our desire
to "hire" a student intern.

Were members civil to each other and the public? Yes

If no, explain:

Officials attentive and alert? Yes

Facilities (select any deficits)
Couldn't see officials' names. There was also
some sound break-ups.

Was the agenda followed as it was published? No

If agenda was not followed as it was published, describe
why:

No, they deleted Item #1 and tabled it until the
next meeting.

Any other observations about the meeting?

What time did meeting adjourn? 8:59:00 PM


